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13.05.2021
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Member

1. M/s Emaar MCF Land Ltd.
2. M/s Kamdhenu Projects

[Now, Emaar India Limit
Address: 306-308, Sq
Distr ct Cenrre, Saket,

CORAM:
ShriSamir Kumar
ShriVijay Kumar Go

APPEARANCE:
Shri NilotpalShyam
ShriJ.K. Dang

ate for the complainznts
vocate forthe respondents

1 Thc present complai

[ReSulation and Development) Acl 2016 (ln short, the Act) read wath

rule28ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulatlonand Development) Rules,

2017 [io sho.t, the Rules) for violation of secdon 11(a)(a) of $e Act

wherein it is interalia prescribedthatthepromotershall beresponsible

for all obligadons, responsibllides and functions to the allottee as per

the asreement for sale executed inter se them.

complaiDants/allottees in Form CRA undcr scction 31 of dre Rcal Estate
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Complaint No. I731 of 202I

Proiect and unlt related detalls

The particulars of the proj€ct, the details of sale consideration, the

amount pa,d by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, hav€ been detail€d in the f,ollowing

5. No.

1. f rcJ(r namc afd location

Pr"r.,.t *-

Cardens , Sedor 102,

2.

3. Fqhousingcolony
l)l(.1'] ..Dse no. and validity

ffiffiff:*:'-"'
5 r6ul Pmiects Pv.t. Lrd. and

l@fi""ar.'a

H
(?

up to 31.12.2018 for
7 sq, mtB and extennon

anted vjde no3/2019 dated
02.08.2019 whlch ls extended uD

SL*li'}"*,u.*..,,
f frffi',",,.,0.,0,,.. n.,

W
T

URUG
7 oc.upation ce.tificate granted 77,10.2079

B, Provision allotment letterdated 14.11.2018

lC-04-1503, 156 noor, tower no, 04

10. 1228.17 sq.lt. (Carpet a.eal
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2000 sq. ft. (Superarea)

11. Date of ex€cution of buye/s 07.72.2018

12 Time linked patment plan

13. Total conside.arion as pe.
statement of aftount dated
2?.04.2021

Rs.\,24,96,400 / -

lPase 110 ot replyl

t4 l'oiaL rmount paid bt the
.onrplrnrnts A per strteme!!
of accoLnt darcd 27.04.2021

Rs.1,14,34,165/-

, lPage Ulofreply]i
15. Due date or delu

oossesron as ner tU,I
il"^-:::'r"zf

31.12.2018

m
It.241

l{ffi*"::'r:.,",.,
17. Unlt rri.doec. lefter dated 9r4.2020

[qse12!to 126orreply]
Delay in handins over
po$essLod till the handing over
oltosscssron i.e 09.10.2020

f{p,",,0"",
tacts ofthe complair

ComplaintNo. 1781 of 2021

B,

3. The complainants have made the following submissions in the

That the respondent ro.l through rheir representative had

approached th€ complalnants and represented that the

respondent's residential prolect namely "lmperial Gardens"
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ii.

located at Sector-1o2, Dwarka Expressway, Curugram, Haryana

will etredively sew€ the residential purpose ofcomplainants and

his family. It was turther repr€sented that the impugn€d project has

the best ofamenities.

That the respondent

General, Town and

been obtained in

development of the

ComplarntNo 1781 of 2021

)g with respondent no.2 ror

d into group housing complex

apartment iD accordance

.10.2012. Further, the

no.1 claimed that a license from the Director

Countr) Planning Haryana Chandigarh has

the respondent no.1

I the payments by the

entation and enquiries

om 31.10.2018. After

mnking pnynlent of Rs 9,00.000/- towards booking amount, the

unit bearing no. lG-03- 1104 propos€d to be built at 15th floor in the

said proiect was allotted to the complainants vide provisional

allotment letter dat€d 14.11.2018. Subsequend, both the parties

entered into buyer's agreement on 07.10.2018 lslc 07.12.2018). All

the clauses ofsaid buye/s agr€ement are not in accordance with

the mandate as prescribed under model agr€€ment of the rules

red 1

bsidits whollv owned sub
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made under the Act. lt is submined that sa,d clauses of buyer's

agreement to the extent ot incongruency with rhe Act read wjth

r€levant rules and regulations shal not be binding on the

iv. That as per the buyer's agreement, the respondents agreed to selt

the said unit having carpet area of 1228.17 sq. ft. for an amount ol

Rs.1,24,64,011/-plus ordance with payment plan

annexed with the buver nt. lt is submined that the buyer

of Rs.1,26,000/- towards

en a whisper of as to

what does

complainan

nstitute otr and the

ed lines. Therefore, it

Urban Land & lnfr.s

g on the complainants

preme Court in Pioneer

Geetu Cidwani verma and

Anr. CA No. 1677 of 2019 iudgnrert dared 4/02l2019. ]\s p.r

clause 7(al of the buyer's agre€mcnt, rhe possession date lor th.

said unit was agr€ed to be 31.12.2018. Clause 12 of the buyer's

agreement stipulates that the respondent, if failed to deliver the

possession of the said unit withio the stipulated time frame and

subject to the force maieureconditions, shallpay compensation for

the entire period till th€ date of handlng over the possession in

accordance with the Act. The complainants made a total payment

Page 5of2a
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of Rs.1,1433,552l- towards the said unit in accodance with the

demand raised by the respondentno.l. Despite the said paymentt

the respondents failed to dellver tle possesslon in agreed

timeftane (i.e. De€ember, 2018) for reasons best known to them

and the respondent no.1 never bothered to intimate rhymes and

reasoning for the delay to the complainants, Therefore, the

Cdfr.laintN. 1741 6f 2021

respondenr no.t had br sanctity olthe agreement to sell

i.e. buyer's agreement. possess,on was init,ally made to

o.1 on 06.11.2019 pursuant

ot the impugned tower

complainants t

issue and accordinsli

no.1. However, the

were certain material

ount to be paid bythe

complarnants rarsed the

er ofpossessron was,ssued by

the respondcnt no I on 11.11.2019. On ]rerusal of dernand anncxed

with the offer oi possession le$er dated 11.11.2019, ir was found

that the respondent no.1 raised demand of 24 months advan.e

common area maintenance charges and accordingly, vide email

dated 26.12.2019, the complainants contested that these charges

are ex'facie one-sided and arbltrary The respondent no.1 vide

email dated 30.l2.2019triedtojustifythe charges on vague ground

ofoperational convenience which is not permissible underlaw.
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v. That the complainants smelling something fishy towards

continuous pushover of handover of possession of the said unit

kept following up with the respondent no.1. The respondent no.1

vide ernaildated 13.07.2020lnformed that the said unit woutd be

readyforphysical possession onlyon 29.07.2020. Again, vide email

dated 28.07.2020, the respondent no.1 postpon€d th€ handoverof

rhe sard unit on the t few finishing is still pend,ng.

Furth er few more deadl nding overpossession was given

oned timeand again on the

shows that the offer oi

impugned

Finally the p

Therefore, rt is submi

thing but farce as the

even in luly 2020.

itwas handed ov.r bv

ts only on 09.10.2020.

offer of possession letter dated

I I 11 2019 lvas nothing but larce as the imp ugned uni( work was

2020 and handover of the physi.al

n 09.10.2020 and that too ior no fault

ofthe complainants. Accordingly, the respondent no.1 is under an

obligationtopaydelayedpossession,nterestattheprescribedrate

lrom the date ofhanding overposs€ss,on as per buyer's agreement

tillthe date olactual possession oithe said unit i.e.lrom 31.12.2018

ti1109.10.2020.
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vi. That there is above 21 months of unexplained delay in handing

over the possesslon by the respondent no.l to the complainants.

The complalnants submitted that it ls worthwhile menttoning thar

they were charSed delayed lnterest charges for making delayed

payment which was merely Rs.547l-. Therefore, the comptainants

have genuine grievance which requires the interven on of the

hon'ble authoritv in or tice with them. Accordingly, the

respondent no.1 rr und ation to pay interest lor delay.d

e. from 31.12.201a il1 the

i.e. hll 09.10.2020 in

C. Reliefsought b

The complainants

i. Direct the respon st at p.escribed rateforthe

a altual date of hardrnp over

ilJM, or.,o.rnrn .-. ,r.
amount paid by the complainants toward the said unit.

Direct the respondent no.1ro declare that the operationat charges

as illegal and accordingly allow consequential benents.

Direct the respondent no.l ro adiust rhe amount payabte to the

complainants as per prayer [i) in the amount raised vide demand

Page I ol28
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5. On the date of hearin&

respondents/promoters about

been committed in relation

or not to pleadguilty.

D, Reply lilcd by the re

grounds:

That the co

booked by the

complaints pertaini

complaint is liable to be dismissed on thisglound alone.

ii

ComplJrnrNo 1781ot202I

letter dated 08.03.2021 and pay the batance amount to the

complainants, ifany-

iv. Any other order or relief which this aurhorty may deem fit and

proper in the facts and circumstances of the case, may kindly be

passed in iavour of the complainants and against the respondents.

the authority explained to the

contravention as alleged to have

(4)(a) ofthe Act to plead suilty

,nt on the following

nt complaint seeking

ossession oi the unit

ectfullv submitted thai

d compensation etc. are to be

eA.t read with nrle 29

thority. The present

That that the rights alld obligations of complainants as well as

respondent no. 1 are completely and enrirely determined by the

covenants incorporated in the buyer's agreement dated 07 .12.20L8

which continues to be blnding upon the parties thereto with fult

forc€ and effecL It is submitted that as per clause 7 ofthe buyer's

agreement, the possession ofthe unit in question was liable to be

rlive.irg ,
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delivered by 31.12.2018 or such time as may be extended by the

competent authority subject to the alloBee(sl having strictly

compl,ed with all terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement. Ir

has also been provided th€rein that the date for delivery of

possession of the unit would stand extended in the event of

occurrence ofthe force majeure circumstances, The complainants

have completely misconstru?d, misinrerpreted and miscalculated

the hme penod as de in the buyer's agreement. The

present complainr rs b erroneous interpr€tatron of the

provisions ol the Ac corred understandinE of rhe

meDt dated 07.12.2018.

lii. That the co

rcspondent

maintained

reflects the

complainanLs.l

on time was an in

€nt of instalments to

t dated 27.04.2021

e course ol business

nts on the pa.t ol the

inance of the ln5talme.ts

quirement u.der the buyer's

fulfiltheir obligahons

ement. Therefore, the

due datc ol delivery of posscssion of the unir in q!esiion is not

liable to be determined in the manner claimed in the false and

frivolous complaint preferred by them.

iv. That the project of respondent no. I has been registered under the

Act and the rules. Reglstration certificate granted by the Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry tide memo no. HRERA,

140/2017 lfiA3 dated 15.09.2 017. Tharthe respondent no. t had

1. Statement ot e
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applied for extension of the registration and the authority has

already extended the validity of registration vide memo bearing no.

RC/REP/HAREM/GGM/2o17/20a dated 02.08.2019. The

registration had been exlended till 31.12.2019. However, the

r€spondent no. t had already offered possession of the unit in
queshon to the complainant! vide letter dated 11.11.2019.

Therefore, there is no delay in delivery olpossess,on ofthe unit in

question as alleged by t ants. The complaint is devoid of
any cause ofact,on. The mplaint is liable (o be dismissed

That clause 13 rther provrdes that no

possession caused on

ccupation certificate,

onlsanchon rrom the

e allottees. Respondent

28.01.2019 ior srant of

rn€d statutory authoriry. The

oc.upation ce(iflcate there.rfte. was granted on 17.10.2019. lr is

subnrittcd that once an application for issua.cc of oc.up.rtio

*"in*",.@fulf{!@'f'Jffil} .o.p","n 
",,r,on,,

the respondent no. l ceases to have any control over th€ same. The

grant ofoccupation certiffcate is the prerogative ofthe concerned

statutory authority and respondent no. 1 does not exercise any

control over the matter. Therefore, the time period utillsed by the

concerned statutory authority for granting the occuparion

certiffcate needs to be necessarily excluded from the computation

ofthe time period utilised in the implementation olthe project in

elay
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terms of the buyer's agreement. As far as respondent no. 1 is

con€€rned, it has diligentlyand sincerely pursued the development

and completion of the projec( in questlon.

vi. That the complainants were offered possession of the unjr in

queshon through letter of off€r of possession dated 11.11.2019.

The complainants wer€ called upon to remit balance paym€nt

includlng delay€d payment chargesand to complete the necessary

tormalities/documen ry for handover ofthe unit in

quesflon to them. That rly mentroned in the sard Letter

ce to the poynent planopted

br you the posseseon oI

ke lnat possession of

sicleration os per the

re 1) ond complete ke
Annexure 2, on or belore

le us to tnitiate the pro(ess al
hundawt .I yaur Urir" Holvever, the complainants aptroached

r.spondent no.1 with request for paymenr ofconrpensatjon tor rhe

allegcd delay rn utter disregard of the terms and conditions ot th.
buyer's agreement. The respondent no. 1 exptaired to the

complainants that the validiiy of registration has already been

extended by the statutory aurhority and therefore they were/are

not entided to any compensation in terms of the buyer's agreem€nt,

Furthermore, respondent no. 1 transparently and fal y conveyed

to the complainants that no compensation/interest is liable to be

paid to th€m on account of the defautr! committed by them in
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performingtheir obligarions and duries enumerated in rhe buy€r's

agreemenL However, the complainants threarened respondent no.

1 with institution ofunwarranted litigation. The instant complajnr

has been preferred by the complainants in orderto obrain wrongful

gain and cause wrongful loss to respondeDt.o.l.

vii. That the offer of possession dated 06.11.2019 issued by the

respondent to the complainants is a matrer ofrecord. However, it

is pertinent to menri omplainants had intentionally

refl.ained fronr obtaini ron of the unrt in quest on lt rs

discrepancy in the balance

rhe respondenc or that

the imagrna d as a justified reason

of the unit by the

the corresponding

paragraph of

prejudice/harm w

hatdiscrepancy, if any,

ographical error and no

e compla,nants on account

thercoil The letter oi offer of lossession dared 11.11.2019 is a

nratrer of rccord. In any cas€, the allcgarions ol the complillranrs

are wholly iDconsequentiai and irrelevant as no paynre.ts h.ve

been made o. the basis of earl,er lefter of possess,on dated

06-77-2019-

viii. Thatthe complainants wilfully refrained Lom obtaining possession

oi the unit in quest,on. It is submitted thar the compla,nants did nor

have adequate funds to remit the balance payments requisite lor

obtaining possession in terrns oi the buyer's agreement and

om ootalnrns Dosse
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consequently itl order to needlessly linger on the matter, the

complainants refrained hom obtaining possesslon ol the unit in

question. Therefore, there is no equity in favour of the

compla,nants. It is also pertinentto not€ rhat the complainants did

not complete the possesslofl formalihes till ,uly 2020 and

thereafter due to widespr€ad ofCOVID 19 and lack ofmanpower,

the handover was delayed till 0ctober 2020. That an off€r for

ComplarntNo. 1781 of 2021

possession marks term the period of delay, if any. The

complainants are not e ntend that the alleged period of

of oifer for potsession. The

liciouslv refrained irnm

obtaining po ion. Consequently, the

es including hold,ng

ent, for notobtaining

under the subventio

ount oa Rs. 13,42,526l-

e account ot the complainants.

Fufth.rnro.e, a total rcbate of Rs 12,7U,160/- on .rccount ol CST

h.rs been crcdited by respond.nr no. 1to thc.ccount ot

conrpiarnants The complainants a.e nor endlled to any anrounr in

addition to the aforesaid !um.lt is submined that the complainants

haveaccepted the aforesaid amountln full and final satisfaction of

their grievances. The instant complaint is norhing but a gross

misuse of process of law.

That th€ complainants approached respondent no.1 requesting ir

to deliver the possession of th€ unit in question and the same was
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handed over vide interim handover document dated 09.10.202 0. It
is pertinent to note that rhe complainanrs had opted for a

subvention scheme whereby rhe complainants had chosen to

obtain interim possession ofthe unit in question while deferring

the last instalment to be paid to rcspondent no. t. Ir has been

further provided therein thar rhe complainanrs woutd be liable to

immediately vacat€ the unit in question if rhey default in making

paymentstoresponden cordancewith the payment p1an.

The complainants had ed thar rf they default in mrkLng

ment plan then they shall not

s. ln the present matter,

ntentionallv refrained

t to respondent no 1

vantag€ oftheir own

inable both in lrw:nd

lly drstorted the realand

ession that respondent no 1

rause of action ha5 arisen or

tute or prose(ute the

illegal acts.

xi. That the respond€nts have been prevenred from timely

implementation of the proi€ct by r€asons beyond its power and

control. It is submitted that the respondenrs had appointed a

contractor operating under the name and style of Capacite

Infiaproiects Ltd. for construction and implementation of the

project in question. The said confiactor had represented and

claimed that it has the necessary resources, competencq capacity,

Page 15 of28
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capability and expertise for iindertaking, performing, effectuating

and completing the work undertaken byiL The respondents had no

reason to suspect the bona fi de of the said contractor at the relevant

time and awarded the work to the said contractor. However, th€

said contractor was not able to meet the agreed timeline for

construction of the proiect. The said contractor failed to deploy

adequate manpower, shortage of material, etc. The respondents

were constrained to iss notices, requests etc, to the said

contractor to expedite I the work at the proiect sit€ but

ciously and deliberatcly .hosc

fthe respondents on one

outthework in a time

n be attributed to the

y misconstru,ng and

ns incorporated in the

buyert agreement ii inkthis honourable anth.ritv

:HH,'fffl HRffi ffi #ff :.::ffi t;',::
"'"r'"*, @J lQ[ef 6&r^qMd'** mainrenance

charges (AMC) equivalent to Maintenance Charges for the period of

one year or as may be prescribed by the Company/Maintenance

Agency at its discretion." Thut the contentions ofthecomplainants

regarding their supposed grievance towards the demand of

advance maintenance charges for 24 months arc unsustainable

both in law and on facts lt is wrong and denied that there was any

occasion for the complainants to have addressed any email

rr. Th
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tumely remi

Complrint No l78l of2021

r€gardingtheir so-called grievance towards the amount ofadvance

maintenance charges for 24 months to the respondents. The

contents ofthe said unitsar.: absolutely false and frivolous to th€ir
positive knowledge of the complainants. The legality/factual

correctness of the emails referred to in the correspondiog

paragraph of the complaint is specincaly denied. tt js submitted

that the emails havebeen dispatched by the comptainants in order

to collect false evidenc rejudice of rhe respondenrs. lt is
wrong and den,ed that inan(s are not bound ro pay the

advance maintenan. months as the same has been

demanded by r ance with the te.ms and

riii That the pu on have defaulted in

mitted that when the

ents as per schedule

effecr on rhe operarions

of the protect Increases

H#J"'.ffi Hmmffi fi #::':J;::ut:
, ."*or .@J["d{e[ffifl ffitr,"n""" ",,",,n"
buyer's agreement and completed the project as expeditiously as

polsible ln the facts and clrcumstances of the case. The defaults

committed by various allottees has delayed the contemplated

implementation of the proiect The respondenrs cannot be

penalised for indiscipline of its custohers. Therefore, no fault or

lapse can be attfibuted to the r€spondents in the facr. and

circumstances of the case.

crr n the Droiect ul



7. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been 6l€d and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents.

lurtsdictton of the authorlty

The preliminary objections

jurisdiction of the authority to

MlARElA
$- cLtnLtcnnu

given below.

E.l Terrltorlallu

E,

8.

9. As per notificari

Real Estate Regula

District aor all purpose

Complahr No. l781of 2021

4.12.2017 issued by

na the jurisdiction of

,llbe enhre Curugram

in Curugram. ln the present

raised by the respondents regarding

€nteftain the present complaint stands

reJected. The authority obs as territorial aswell as subject

maftr jurisdichon to adludi resent complain( for the redsons

the planning area of

complete terrltorial

; *oo,*on,o o"Gtf ,I?TLIGRAJM
E.ll sub,ect-matter lurlsdlcdon

10. The authonty has complete iurisdiction to decide the complainr

regarding non-compllance of obligations by the promoter as per

provisions of sectlon 11(4Xa) of the Act leaving astde compensation

su
lTcr dlra
ll lN 1,1

t/92/2017-7TCP d
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11.

cohplainrNo. 1781 of 2021

which is to be de€ided by rhe adjudicating omcer if pursued by the

complainants ata lat€r stage.

Flndlngs on the oblectlons ralsed by the respondents

F.l Obr€.rton re8ardlDa excluslon of dmG taken by rhe compet€nt
authorlty lh proccsslng the appllcadon and tssuarcc of ocop.UoD

As far as contention ofthe r€spondent with respect to th€ exctusion of

time taken by rhe comperen in processing the application and

issuance of occupanon certi ncerned. the authorrty observed

that the respondent i occupauon certrficate on

17.02.2079 zP-

84slAD(RA)/20 occupation cert,flcate

er the prevailing law.

The authority ca the deficiencv in the

application submitte r issuance oa occupancy

certifi cate. Itis evident from arion certilicare dated 17.10.2019

that an incomplete appli.atioD 0C was applied on

11.02.2019 as fire N0C fronr the comperent aurho.ity was granted onty

on 30.05.2019 which ,s subsequent to rhe filing of appticarion for

occupation certificate. Also, the Chief Engineer-1, HSVP, Panchkula has

submitted his requ,site report in respect of the said project on

25.07.2019- The District Town Planner Curugram and Senior Town

Planner, Gurugram has submitted requisite reportaboutthis project on

06.09.2019 and 07.09.2019 r(spectively. As such, the apptication

815 dated I7.10.201
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occupation certifi cate, the

writing within 60 days, its d

submitted o n 11.02.2 019 was incomplete aDd an incomplete application

is no application in the eyes oflaw.

I /. The dpplRdtion ,or rsrror." o, o..up"n.y ."*,ficate shrll be moved rn

the prescribed forms and accompanied by the documents mentioned in

sub-code 4-10.1 of the Haryana Building Code, 2017. As per sub-code

4.10.4 oi the said Code, after receipt of application for grant of

for oc.upation of the

on 07 .09.2019 a

the concerned statutor au

ComplaintNo 1781 of 2021

uthority shall communicate in

ant/ refusal of such perm,ssron

ll. In the present case. rhe

pation certificateonly

uthoriry has granted

re. in view of the

2.2019 and aforesaid

flcate can be attributed to

G. Findings oflhc authority

r :. nerrer sought byGUAJ,rG RA t\/
The claim can be abandoned or substituted or scaled down at any stage

ofthe rs. No doubt initially the cohplaint was filed bythe complainanrs

for grant of delay possession charges among other reliefs, but at the time

of argum€nt, learned counsel for rhe complatnants had stated that he is

not pressing reliefs other than delay poss€ssion charges and the said

i 11.(

Page 20 oi28
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complaint be considered for compliance ofobligations by th€ promoter

under proviso to section 18(1) keeping in view the fact that the

promoter had failed to givepossessionbythe due date asperagreement

for sale. Thus, the complainants being dornrrus ,irls can choose to

abandon the relief of operational charges & adjusrment of delay

possession charges towards ourstanding demand as per letter dated

08.03.2021 and is claimin r delayed possession, which is

cleariy an exercise by the c ts in conformitv and within the

purview of 0rder Xxlll islesallypermissible.

14. d to continue with the

as provided underthe

e to sive pasysioh ofon

15. Clause 7[a] ol the buyer's agreement dared 07.12.2018 provides time

period for handing over the possession and the same is reproduced

ofdclor ti the handihg aver althe posscsbn,ot stch.,te u: tny

"7. POSSE SION AND SALE DEED

(o) Within 60 6i\r, doys fun rhe date oJ isuan.e of occupotion Cedif@te
b! the concerned Authondes, the Conpany shall ofer the pxsesion ol rhe
unit to the Allouee. Subject to Force Mojeuru ond frnnnent by the
Allottee oI dll the tems ond conditions oI this Agrcenent including blt

Page 21oi2a
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nor linit d to tinely Wnent bt the Allonee ofthe fotal Price poteble in
dccodance with Poynent Plon Anndure-| , olohg with stanp duq',
registrotion ond incidental choges and othet charges in connection
theeto due and poloble by the Allottee ond aho subject to the A onee
hoving conplied wirh olllomalities ot do.unentotion os prcscribed b!
the Conpont, the Conpany sholl oller the possesion oJ the Unit to the
Allotree oh ot b4oft 31-12-2014 or such tine at na! be dtended b! the
conpetent outhorilt,"

16. Due date ofhandlngoverposs€sslon:As per clause 7(a) ofrhebuyer's

agreement, the respondentwas under obligation to oIIer the possession

ofthe unit to the allottee on

be extended by the compete

17. The couDsel oithe re

registered vide n

31.12.2018. How

delay by the c

The occupation ceni

1.12.2018 oi such time as may

t the project in question is

,as initially valid till

stances on account of

constrained to seek

ended till 31.12.2019.

e competent authority on

1r.10.2019 and th. possession lvas offcrcd on 11.1i.2019, rherelore,

there ls no dclay in oifenng possession in so lar as r.spondeft js

GURUGRAM
18. The authority is ofthe view that the promoter is obliged under proviso

to section 3 ofthe Act to Bertheon-gotngproject registered, for a certain

time period, where the completion certificate has notbeen issued.Atthe

time of filing application for registration, promoter must disclose the

end date [under section 4(2Xl)[C]l within which he shalt be abte ro
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complete the development of the proiecL It is worthwhile to note that,

as mentioned in the applicatioq the development of rhe real estate

project should be completed tn all means within the stipulated end date

but if the promoter fails to complete the development of rhe project

within the end date then as per the terms ofthe Act, the promoter can

apply for extension ofthe end date for a turther period of 1 tonel year

under section 6 oi rhe A.r. re, the extensron of regisrranon

.errificare rs wirhour prelud r,ghts ofallottees as per proviso

to section 18(1) ofthe ossession charges from the

bligation to handover

as mertioned in the

The respondent was

certificate consequently, the respondent applicd tbr extension of

registration. The arrangement between the conkactor and the

respondent w.r.t construction of the said project is an internal and an

independent decision of the respondent and shall in Do means hinder

the rights of the allottees provided under section 18 of the Acr.

Therefore, it can be concluded that the due dare of handjng ove.

possession is 31.12.2018 as mentioned in rhe registrarion certificate

lq lr) rhe lighr olrhe

registration certi

unable to handover t as a delav in constru.tion

on Part of the conkacior. Sin nstruction ofthe sard project was

ed rn the registrationnot comlrete rlrthjn the tinre fra
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and clause 7(a) of the buyer's agreement In other words, the

respondent was liable to handover possession by 31.12.2018 and rhe

respondent has failed to handover possession by the due date.

20. Admlsslbtltty of delay possesslon charges at prescrtbed rate of

lnter€st The complainants are seekingdelaypossession charges at the

prescribed rate. Proviso to section 18 provides that wher€ an allottee

does not intend to withdra

promoter, inter€st for ev€

possession, atsuch ra

roject. he shall be paid. by the

delay, till the handins over of

and lt has been prescribed

21. The legidarure i

f lndia horsinot cost of
sholl be repla.ed by such

e stote Bonkollndto no!lxJfon

legislation under rule

rs 
"r*," 

*r"" l@ffi$@ffiFg4e orinterest. rhe rate

ofinterest so determined bythe legislature, is reasonable and itthe said

rule is followed to award theinterest, itwill ensure uniform prachce in

allthe cases. Consequenrly, as per websire ofthe State Bankoftndia i.e.,

iia.io the marginal cost oflending rare (in short, MCLRI as

on date i.e., 29.07.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, rhe prescribed rare of

interestwill be MCLR +2% i.e.. 9.30%.
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22. The delin,tion of term 'interest' ? ! defined under section 2 (za) of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable trom the allotree by the

promoter, in case ofdeiauh, shall be equalto the rate ofinterest which

the promote. shall be liable to pay the allortee, in case of defaulr. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(.o) \ntercn" neonsthe ratesofinarestpayabte by the pronot.r ar the
ollottPe, es rhe tuse noy be.
Explanati on. - Far the p u t

the ollouee b! the ptonote., in
the fote oI interest which the

(t) the ture ol hte@t

e auonee, in cas ol defoultj
ro the ollottee shall be non

nt or onJ pod thereofttll

23. Therefore, inter e complainants shrll

e respondents whrch

lainants rn €ase of delay

2'1. On conskler ation ofthe documents available o. recorrl rnd submissions

made by both the parties, the authority is satisfied that the respondent

is in contravendon ofthe section 11[4)(a) oftheActbynothandingover

possession by the due date as perthe agreemenL Byvirtueofclause 7(a)

ofthe buyer's agreem€nt executed between the parties on 07.12.2018,

possession of the booked unit was to be delivered on or before

31.12.2018. Occupation Certificate has been r€ceived by therespond€nt

on 17.10.2019 and the possession of the subiect unit was offered to the
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complainants on 11.11.2019. Copies of the same have been placed on

record. Vide email dated 31.07.2020, the rcspondent has admitted that

"The Unit would be tentatively rcody lor Physical Handovet on

29.07.2020." ar,d thereafter v,de emall dated 08.10.2020, the

respondent has intimated that" The Unitis completel! ready lor hdndover

ond bois your requesE the hondover of the unlt hos been rc-scheduled fot

Complaint No I781 of 2021

O9-Oct-2020. Ftidoy. Ih the complainants have taken

possession on 09.10.2020. O olabove iacts. the complainants

are entitled to delaved till the date oihanding over

view that there is delev

session ofthe allotted

dltlons ofthe buyer's

the parties. lt is the

lailure on part o fll its obligahons and

responsibilities as per the ment dated 07.12.2018 to hand

o!.r the possession within tha stlpulated penod.

25. Accordingly, the non-compljance ofthe mandate conrained in section

11(4Xa) read with section l8(1) oftheActonthe partofthe respondent

is established.As such the complainants are entitled to delay possession

at prescribed rate of lnter€st i.e. 9.30% p.a. we.f. 31.12.2018 till

09.10.2020 as per provisions of sEction 18(1) of the Act rcad with rule

lS ofthe rules.
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26.

Comphrnt No 1781 or 2021

Direction of the authority

Hence, the autho.ity hereby passes rhis order and issues the foltowjng

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the p.omoter as per the iunction entrusted to rhe

authority under section 34(0:

The respondent is directed to ay the interestat the prescribed rare

i.e.9.309operannum i rh of delayon the amounrpaid

by the co mplainants fro e of possess,on i.e. 31.1 2.2018 rili

09.10.2020. The ed so far shall be pard to

ate olthis order as per

flrle 16(2) o

Thecomplai

,ii. The rate ofinterest

ding dues, ifany,after

e complainants /allonees by

the rcspondelrts, in case of deiault shall be chargcd at rhe

prescribed rate i.e.,9.300/o by rhe respondents which is the same

rate of interest which the promorer shall be liable to pay the

allott€e, in case ofdefault i.e., the delaypossession charges as per

section 2(za) oftheAcL

,v. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainants

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreemenr. Moreover, holding

charges shau not be charged by the promoter at any point oftime

PaCe Z7 ol2A
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27.

24.

even aiter being part of agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble

Supreme Courtin civil appeal no. 3864-3 889/2 0 20.

Complaint stands disposed ol

File be consigned to reg,stry.

o"**,-*,
v.t-z>-

(vl,ay Kumar coyal)

Authority, CurugramHaryana Real Estate

Datedt 29 -07 -2021
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